9 November 2015

Hurstville Public School Performing Arts Showcase Dress Rehearsal and Evening Performance - Chinese Dance Group

Dear Parents and Carers

All performers will be attending a full dress rehearsal at Marana Auditorium, Hurstville. The rehearsal will allow students the opportunity to rehearse in costume on the stage with lighting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Wednesday 25 November 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Arrive at school: 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Depart school: 9:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return</td>
<td>Approximately 2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Bus with seatbelts (no charge to parents)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All performers are to wear their costume to school. If your child is in more than one item, a note will be sent home soon indicating which costume they are to wear first. Students will need to bring their other costume/s in a small bag to the rehearsal. Students are required to wear appropriate footwear and may wear a school jumper if required.

Students will need to bring their lunch, recess and water to the day time rehearsal. Students will not be able to order their lunch from the canteen.

Please fill out the permission slip attached by Friday 13 November and return to Mrs Muir at morning assembly. If your child is in multiple performances, you will receive a similar note from each coordinating teacher. You will need to complete each note and returned to the coordinating teacher.

Thank you for your continued support.

Mrs A. Hewson  
Principal

Mrs E. Wang & Miss A. Zhai  
Chinese Dance Coordinators
Hurstville Public School Performing Arts Showcase
Dress Rehearsal and Evening Performance Permission- Chinese Dance Group

My child ______________________ of class ________ is a member of the Chinese Dance Group and will be performing in the Hurstville Public School Performing Arts Showcase.

Please read the points below and sign the permission slip. Permission needs to be granted to enable your child to participate in this event.

1. I give permission for my child to attend the Showcase rehearsal at Marana Auditorium on Wednesday 25 November 2015.
2. I understand that travel to and from the rehearsal will be by bus installed with seatbelts, at no cost to me.
3. I understand that my child may be photographed and the photos may be used for school use, including the school website.
4. I understand that I will need to arrange private transport to and from the evening performance.
5. I understand that my child will need to be dressed in the costume of their first item, and arrive at the venue at 5:30pm.
6. I understand that my child will need to be collected by an adult at the end of the performance, approximately 8:30pm.

If your child is in more than one item at the Performing Arts Showcase, please circle the group/s listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choir</th>
<th>Band</th>
<th>Chinese Dance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please indicate any medical conditions/ food allergies:
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

Parent/ Carer Signature: _________________________ Date: ___________